Background: In order to develop health outcomes measures that are relevant and applicable to the general population, it is essential to consider the needs and requirements of special subgroups, such as the young, elderly, disabled, and people of different ethnic and cultural backgrounds, within that population.
There is increasing acknowledgment that certain subgroups of the US population are more vulnerable to receiving inequitable health care, and thus achieving inferior health outcomes compared with other groups. 1 Such vulnerability may relate to one's age, race, ethnicity, primary language, economic status, sex, and ability/disability status. 2, 3 A cornerstone of equitable health care begins with well-developed health outcomes assessment tools. It is essential that the design, development, and implementation of an assessment tool, including the interpretation of subsequent findings, consider the challenges, opportunities, and special circumstances of the vulnerable subgroups mentioned previously. The purpose of this article is to highlight progress that has been made among several working groups for the NIH Toolbox for the Assessment of Neurological Behavior and Function (NIH Toolbox) 4 that were formed to address the needs and concerns of health outcomes assessment in the following populations: pediatric, geriatric, cultural, non-English-speaking, and disability.
Working groups comprised national and international experts in their respective fields. Although groups may have varied in specific methodologies used to accomplish their goals, each group reviewed all NIH Toolbox measures in their entirety and provided recommendations to the scientific study team. These recommendations were considered for inclusion in the NIH Toolbox and supplemental instruments with available time and practicality being a major consideration. The following sections provide an overview of work that was accomplished and feature some of the major issues that were encountered as well as strategies for remediation. Complete working group reports can be found at the NIH Toolbox Web site: www.nihtoolbox.org.
CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR
PEDIATRIC ASSESSMENT Kathleen Wallner-Allen and Nathan Fox. Conducting research with children poses several challenges, many of which are magnified in longitudinal research because there are few measures that can be used across different age points, making it more difficult to measure or understand change over time. 5, 6 Pediatric assessment is also difficult because performance differences are often attributed to factors other than the construct of interest (e.g., complexity of instructions, testing environment). A Pediatric Working Group (PWG) was created to help address the many challenges to creating measures appropriate across a broad age span and to help focus on design and procedural issues of importance for young children through adolescents. The PWG comprised scientists who have extensive experience conducting research with children and who have expertise across a broad range of issues in child development and with large-scale data collection. Its purpose was to evaluate the extent to which the NIH Toolbox measures were appropriate across the 3-to 18-year age range, to raise issues relevant to this age group that may not have been considered, and to make specific recommendations for how to improve instruments and procedures for children. Over the past 2 years, the PWG has consulted the extant literature and has interacted through conference calls, WebEx online meetings, and extensive e-mail discussions, with members having hands-on opportunities with the proposed NIH Toolbox instruments.
During the review of potential instruments, potential threats to validity were noted and suggestions for improvement were made. By providing simple, clear, easy-to-follow instructions, using task materials that are engaging, concrete, and familiar, and structuring the testing environment in a child-friendly way, differences in task performance across different ages will more likely reflect differences in competence on the construct of interest rather than differences in performance factors such as the ability to follow complex instructions. The review indicated that all domains needed to reduce the complexity of the language used for instructions, in the way tasks were explained, and/or in questionnaire items. Domain teams were also encouraged to provide task-specific guidelines to standardize the interactions between the examiner and participant. When, what, and how often the examiner can say something during task administration is of particular importance for young children.
An early challenge for the PWG was to provide guidance on how to test children across the 4 domains of the NIH Toolbox. Children require special considerations for testing including instructions presented slowly and simply (and orally to children who are not yet able to read), training trials to ensure comprehension, attractive stimuli to keep a child's attention, and response hardware that is appropriate for small hands. As a result of these considerations, a set of pediatric assessment principles were articulated. They addressed such issues as instrument design characteristics, the testing environment, the psychological and physical needs of the child, and the nature and extent of the interactions among the test administrator, the child or adolescent, and the parent.
The group made design recommendations for the computer interface for NIH Toolbox instruments, advising on the use of a touch screen, a mouse, or an alternative response mechanism and on whether instructions should be "live" or prerecorded and provided over the computer to standardize the presentation of task instructions. Recommendations were also made for the quality of the voice and the sex of the speaker, and experts listened to voice samples to ensure that the recommendations were captured by the voice selected to record task instructions. Pediatric experts also suggested that instruments have built-in flexibility with the computer interface to allow for the possibility of repeating instructions. Emphasis was placed on ensuring that the language used in instructions was not too complex regarding individual words, the complexity of the sentence structure, and/or the complexity with which the task was explained.
GERIATRIC ASSESSMENTS Christy Purnell, Hugh
Hendrie, and Richard Havlik. Assessment in older individuals has to take into consideration a number of issues. These include the changes associated with aging; for example, relative psychomotor slowing of response, the accumulation of physical and sensory impairments in older adults, and the possible unfamiliarity with recent technology, including the use of computers in this population. [7] [8] [9] To ensure that the NIH Toolbox instruments were suitable for use in older adults, a Geriatric Working Group (GWG) was formed. Meeting regularly through a series of conference calls, members of the GWG reviewed the relevant literature, and each committee member was encouraged to communicate with local experts in test administration to older adults, particularly those tests that were computer based.
As part of this process, the GWG developed a document outlining the principles of geriatric assessment (available at www.nihtoolbox.org), which contains 3 sections. Section I addressed general issues related to assessment of older participants and was based to a large extent on a National Institute on Aging report "Talking with Your Older Patient." 10 This document was most pertinent to issues relating to test administration. It included recommendations such as establishing respect, avoiding hurrying, using understandable terms, assuring comfort, being alert for sensory impairments, being alert for signs of stress, fearfulness, fatigue, and physical distress, and considering that performance may be affected by medication use or time of the day of administration. Section II, the concept of universal design, was based on a document supported by the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research. 11 It addressed the principle that measures should be developed for use by as many people as possible. This document included information on equitable use for individuals with diverse abilities, flexibility in use to accommodate a wide range of individual abilities, simple and intuitive use, effective communication, low physical effort, and size and space for approach and use. Section III addressed the issue of computer use in older adults. It included a review of the growing literature on technology use for older adults as illustrated by the new official publication of the International Society for Gerontechnology, The Journal of Gerontechnology. It was also based on advice received from local experts in the field and included considerations of issues related to a) computer presentation (for example, the use of a large screen or large text sizes), and b) input, such as the use of a trackball rather than a mouse and instrument adaptations for individuals with upper extremity motor impairments.
Using these principles, the GWG then reviewed each of the instruments developed by the different domain teams. The GWG determined that, because many of the problems relating to instrument suitability for older adults were associated with physical or sensory impairment, it would work closely with the NIH Toolbox Accessibility Committee in preparing recommendation reports. The resulting recommendations addressed the following areas:
1. Test administration. The necessity for appropriate training of a test administrator to accommodate older participants was emphasized. In the cognitive tests, for example, it was believed that the instructions may be too complicated if an administrator was not present. The administration should also ensure the comfort and safety of the participants. A specific example of the latter was the recommendation to use a gait belt to prevent falls in the NIH Toolbox Standing Balance Tests. 2. Production and presentation. Production and presentation of the test instruments were particularly relevant for instruments that were computer based. This included consideration of such issues as icon size, font size, number of items on the screen, complexity of instructions, the pros and cons regarding the use of a touch screen, and availability of alternative response options. Examples included the adoption of a lessconfusing introductory segment in the Imitation Based Assessment of Memory and the use of similar picture axes in the List Sorting test.
3. Item composition. These included the wording of the items, their understandability, and their suitability for use in an older population. For example, in the emotional domain, there was concern about the use of different time frames (i.e., 7 days, 2 weeks, 30 days) for contiguous questions and response variables that were too similar (i.e., not at all, not at all sure, not at all true).
Recommendations from the GWG were presented to each domain leader and suitable modifications to the instruments were made, resulting in instruments that are more user friendly for older adults.
CULTURAL CONSIDERATIONS David Victorson, Jennifer Manly, and Helena Correia. Given the increasing cultural diversification of the US population, it becomes imperative to evaluate and ensure the cultural competency of health outcomes measurement tools with the same fervor that is used to assess a tool's psychometric characteristics. [12] [13] [14] As such, an internationally recognized Cultural Working Group (CWG) was assembled to evaluate the extent to which NIH Toolbox measures are culturally sensitive and conceptually appropriate across different cultural groups and to make specific recommendations to the NIH Toolbox scientific study team that highlight their strengths, limitations, and strategies for remediation.
Through a series of e-mail and teleconference communications, as well as a face-to-face meeting, the CWG first consulted the extant literature to establish cultural review standards by which NIH Toolbox measures should be evaluated. 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] These efforts led to the following 5 criteria considered by the CWG to be imperative in ensuring cultural competency:
1. The perspectives of culturally diverse individuals must be incorporated into the NIH Toolbox's development.
2. An equality of conceptual, semantic, and/or linguistic meaning across different cultural groups must be achieved. 3. A metric must be created to evaluate the extent that NIH Toolbox measures are fair across cultural groups (e.g., face validity), reflective of their intended construct (e.g., content validity), culturally biased/inappropriate/offensive, unlikely to be misinterpreted (e.g., measurement artifacts), considered alongside relevant socioeconomic data, and are subject to analysis that examines procedural equivalence (through use of confirmatory factor analysis, item response theory, differential item functioning), and culturally representative in their sampling plans for large-scale testing. 4. Procedures must be identified to address existing differential item functioning across racial/ethnic groups.
5. Technical equivalence must be ensured/measurable (e.g., whether different cultural or lower socioeconomic status groups respond equally to technical measurement properties, such as Likerttype scales).
After setting the aforementioned criteria, members of the CWG convened for a day-long face-to-face meeting to review NIH Toolbox measurement tools within the context of these cultural competency criteria. This included an examination of both the comprehensive translation methodology that was used and the proposed sociodemographic form, as well as an in-depth review of each of the NIH Toolbox instruments in cognition, sensory, motor, and emotion domains. Each measure was evaluated either through actual administration or through video presentations. In addition to domain-specific recommendations, several suggestions were provided to ensure greater knowledge of the cultural and economic diversity of the sample, including gathering information on race/ethnicity, highest level of education completed, education quality, location of education, acculturation, immigration experience, and nationality. Recommendations were considered regarding the NIH Toolbox norming phase. Of importance was the topic of bilingual respondents and the need to inquire about the extent of formal education completed in each language spoken. Additional discussion centered on how to best capture racial/ethnic self-identification, nation and state of birth, immigration and acculturation experience, and parental country of origin. For the language spoken at home, members recommended that children be asked what they speak with their caregivers and friends, and that adults be asked what language is spoken at home and with partners. Several members of the CWG believed that income does not sufficiently capture socioeconomic status and that a better measure could be attained if income was combined with additional data on the participant's state and city of birth, current zip code (attainable for both United States and foreign-born, and via the US Census for urban/rural based on zip code), and whether the person was born in an urban or rural area.
TRANSLATION AND LINGUISTIC CONSIDERATIONS
Helena Correia. Creating a Spanish version of the NIH Toolbox enables assessment of Spanish speakers who do not speak English or do not speak it well. However, given the heterogeneity of the Spanish-speaking population in the United States, it is particularly challenging to develop a Spanish version that is suitable for all Spanish-speaking individuals. Depending on country of origin, the names given to certain mundane objects or situations can differ. "Banana," for example, can be plátano, banana, banano, cambur, guineo, inguiri, and platanito depending on to whom one talks. The issue of universal wording is especially significant in the context of memory-based and image identification tasks, because they involve word retrieval. Relying on a computer-assisted evaluation with an audio component, some of the NIH Toolbox measures pose additional challenges for translation. Issues such as sex and form of address must be dealt with in a manner suitable for written as well as oral form. Sex affects primarily self-report items, because adjectives have different endings depending on the sex of the person who is self-reporting. The sex-inclusive option used in written form (e.g., "deprimido/a" for "depressed") is not feasible for audio delivery of the item, however, where 2 sex-specific versions would be necessary. Form of address comes into play when translating instructions because verbs and pronouns have different forms in Spanish depending on whether the recipient of the instruction is a child or an adult (i.e., informal vs formal form of address). For example, an English instruction can say "choose the answer that shows how you feel" to address both adults and children, but when translated into Spanish, the same instruction requires 2 versions.
Translating instruments that were developed in English for a non-English-speaking audience can be challenging because often the wording or the concepts have no equivalent in other languages. Using clear syntax, simple and common language, and avoiding extreme colloquialisms contribute to improving comprehension of the English source and to a certain extent that of the translated version. However, that is not always enough to enable equivalent translations. Spanish does not have, for example, a term to encompass all the negative emotions contained in the multidimensional but simple English concept of "upset." In order to translate it, it is necessary to clarify its intended meaning in the particular item. Consideration of language register also affects the creation of the NIH Toolbox Spanish version in that for some measures, the criteria applied to the development of the English version are not equally applicable to the Spanish version. For example, the words from the Vocabulary list, if simply translated, do not reflect the same level of difficulty in both languages (e.g., "moribund" belongs to a higher register in English whereas "moribundo" is easier to understand in Spanish).
A Spanish Language Working Group was formed to identify specific problems through a translatability review during instrument development and to offer alternative wording solutions more suitable for a culturally diverse population, for translation, and for the survey's mode of administration. Next, a comprehensive translation methodology was used to produce a universal Spanish version appropriate for the majority of US Spanishspeakers. During the translatability review of individual NIH Toolbox measures, the primary focus was on the "word-heavy" instruments from Emotion and Cognition. However, selected measures from Sensory were also assessed. For Motor, an early translation of 2 of the measures revealed no significant translatability issues. Although different approaches were adopted for each of the domains based on the specificity of the measures, the following criteria were used to assess translatability: universality, cultural relevance, figure of speech/jargon, ambiguity, register, number of words, translation reversal, double-negative, double-barrel, sex and number agreement, parts of speech, oral vs written, and mode of administration and technology.
All self-report items were translated according to the Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy translation methodology, [19] [20] [21] [22] which involves 1) 2 simultaneous forward translations; 2) reconciled single Spanish translation conducted by a third independent translator; 3) back-translation by a native English-speaking translator; 4) comparison of source and back-translated versions to identify discrepancies; 5) reviews from 3 bilingual experts; 6) finalization by the Spanish language coordinator; 7) harmonization and quality assurance; 8) formatting, typesetting, and proofreading; and 9) cognitive pretesting via interviews with participants who are native speakers of Spanish.
DISABILITY ACCESS AND THE NIH TOOLBOX Mark
Harniss and Susan Magasi. In the United States, approximately 15% of community-dwelling individuals older than 5 years have a disability, and the prevalence of disabling conditions increases with age. 23, 24 Federal law, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act, mandates that these 41.3 million people with disabilities have the right to full participation and equal access to all aspects of society. As such, end users of the NIH Toolbox (e.g., NIH grantees) will encompass people with disabilities as well as people with sensory, motor, and cognitive impairments in their research.
To ensure that the NIH Toolbox measures are accessible to persons with disabilities, an Accessibility Working Group (AWG) was formed composed of individuals who have experience with disability, accessible information technology, and assistive technologies. A first task of the AWG was to develop guidelines based on Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act and the Web Consortium Accessibility Guidelines and disseminate them to the motor, cognition, emotion, and sensory project teams. Next, the AWG conducted a review of each proposed measure and identified whether it was a) accessible, b) inaccessible but could potentially be made accessible, or c) inaccessible and likely could not be made accessible. In the latter category, they also differentiated measures that were not accessible but should be and measures that were not accessible and should not be. For example, a measure of working memory probably should be accessible to people who are blind, but a measure of visual acuity did not need to be altered for people who were blind because it was a measure of vision. The AWG considered a broad range of functional limitations such as vision, hearing, motor, speech, and reading. Measures were reviewed regardless of whether they involved information technology (i.e., fell under Section 508 guidelines) or not. This included a detailed task analysis to identify the motor, cognitive, and sensory demands of each measure.
In their original form, all of the NIH Toolbox measures presented accessibility challenges for different groups of people. Individuals with vision impairments (blind or low vision) face the greatest accessibility challenges, and individuals with motor impairments are a close second. Accessibility challenges fall into 3 broad categories: 1) some measures are inaccessible because a construct is being measured in a way that requires a specific functional ability (e.g., a measure of vocabulary that requires vision or a measure of endurance that requires walking); 2) some measures are inaccessible because administration guidelines are narrowly defined (e.g., a measure of taste that gives directions only verbally); 3) some measures are inaccessible because of decisions made about technology (e.g., a pattern-comparison measure that requires users to make use of a touch screen-an instrument since modified by the instrument developers).
The AWG reported its findings to the project teams and offered technical assistance to assessment and technology developers on accessibility problems and potential solutions. Recommendations to improve the accessibility of all candidate measures in the NIH Toolbox challenged instrument developers to re-evaluate testing procedures and disentangle mode of administration from the construct under evaluation. Key recommendations included ensuring redundancy in mode of presentation of both the instrument content and response options. This includes adjusting administration guidelines; for example, acknowledging that sign language and written directions are acceptable and re-evaluating the technology platform and input options to determine the most accessible software and hardware implementations. Some developers have clarified the construct they are evaluating (e.g., the episodic memory task actually only focuses on visual episodic memory and, unfortunately, therefore is not applicable for the visually impaired). Had the construct been verbal memory, the task would have not been applicable for the hearing impaired. Next steps involve identifying changes that are feasible and necessary to make vs changes that need to be made but are not feasible as part of the NIH Toolbox development. Evaluation and modification of NIH Toolbox instruments' accessibility can lead to the development of universally
